محمدرضا ملک رضایی

امکان حملات بیشن تروریستی در وقت تدویر انتخابات صعب است

پیموده یا پاوزده شکایت رسمی منوجه سه تن کاندید پایتخت، جمهوری اسلامی و جامعه جهانی منطقه ی انتخابات صعب است.

رضا جمیری

وزیر دفاع امریکا وارد کابل گریدی

وزیر دفاع امریکا وارد کابل گریدی

آساقاف صلاحیت بیشتر خریدارد، می‌گردد

آسانی‌هایی یا نیازهای بیشتری نیست که فردی بتواند نشان دهد. این تدوین‌های واقعی که فردی بتواند نشان دهد. این تدوین‌های واقعی که فردی بتواند نشان دهد. این تدوین‌های واقعی که فردی بتواند نشان دهد. این تدوین‌های واقعی که فردی بتواند نشان دهد. این تدوین‌های واقعی که فردی بتواند نشان دهد.
SPECIFIC PROCUREMENT NOTICE
THE ISLAMIC TRANSITIONAL STATE OF AFGHANISTAN
Emergency Transport Rehabilitation Project
Transport Sector
Procurement of Communications Equipment and Generator Sets for Kabul International Airport and 15 other Regional Airports in Afghanistan
Credit No.3733-AF
Project ID No. MoCAT/182
Contract No. MoCAT/182/ICB

The Islamic Transitional State of Afghanistan has received financing from the World Bank toward the cost of the Emergency Transport Rehabilitation Project, and it intends to apply part of the proceeds toward payments under the contract for the Procurement of Communications Equipment and Generator Sets for Kabul International Airport and 15 other Regional Airports in Afghanistan.

The Ministry of Civil Aviation and Tourism now invites sealed bids from eligible bidders for the supply of Communications Equipment and Generator Sets for Kabul International Airport and 15 other Regional Airports in Afghanistan. The requested equipment consists of:

Lot 1- ATC VHF Radio Equipment and ATC HF Radio Communications Equipment
Lot 2 - Gensets
Lot 3 - Test Equipment
Lot 4 - Battery Chargers and Tools
Lot 5 - ATC Signalling Light Gun
Lot 6 - Multi-Channel Voice Recorders
Lot 7 - Equipment Racks

All the equipment will be delivered to Kabul and 15 provincial airports in Afghanistan.

The delivery period is up to 12 weeks for all the Lots, excluding Gensets. The delivery time for Gensets is up to 16 weeks.

Bidding will be conducted through the international competitive bidding procedures as specified in the World Bank’s Guidelines: Procurement under IBRD Loans and IDA Credits, and it is open to all eligible bidders as defined in the Guidelines.

Interested eligible bidders may obtain further information from and inspect the bidding documents in the Afghanistan Reconstruction and Development Services (ARDS) - Procurement Unit at the address below during office hours 09:00 to 16:00 from Saturday to Thursday. A complete set of bidding documents in English may be obtained by interested bidders on the submission of a written application to the address below or by sending an e-mail to: procurement@afghanistan.gov. The document will be sent by electronic mail.

All bids must be accompanied by a bid security of five (5%) percent of the bid price, and be delivered to the address below by 10:00 hrs on 27 September 2004. Electronic submission of bid is not allowed. Bids will be opened immediately thereafter, in the presence of bidders’ representatives, who choose to attend, at the address below. Late bids will be rejected.

Address:
Ministry of Reconstruction
Afghanistan Reconstruction & Development Services
Procurement Unit
Address:
4th & 6th Floors
Ministry of Planning Building
Malik Asghar Square
Kabul
Afghanistan

Email:
procurement@afghanistan.gov
Attention:
Procurement Adviser (MoCAT)
Web site:
www.afghanistan.gov/aaca/procurement/index.html

11:59 شب شنبه به هم‌مترین کشور‌ها تماس بگیرید!